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Will Ttthey Ever

GetAlon?

Exnutntne rHE RELATloNsHtp BETwEEN
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS AND

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

EI\ i IEMBER THE "GOOD OLD DAYS''

of construction? The electr ical con-

tractor scribbled an estimate on the

back of an envelope, shook hands with

the general contractor, and they

danced into the sunset sharing a reasonable profit, to

the delight of the project owner. Labor was cheap, ben-

efits were minimal and regulation was manageable. To-

day, both sides are drowning in paperwork, costs are

choking profits, and no one can keep up with regula-

tory oversight or adequately insure for all risks. When

the present feels like the tortures of

cloaks the past in halos and harps,

nostalgra

Most people know the ancient story of David, the shepherd boy
who defeats the giant Goliath with only a slingshot, a stone and his
skil l . For Goliath, might does not equal victory, and power is not
always where it appears to be, Victory lies in strates/ and ihe ef-
fective use ol one's tools, especially when the opponent is com-
placent in his reliance on muscle instead oI intellect. ln today's
market, the electrical contractor plays the role o{ David, the lowly
shepherd boy, and the general contractor appears as a looming Go-
liath. But can they work logether as partners?

With the increased use 0f alternative project delivery systems,
construction team relatior'ships are no longer so well defined. Some
electrical contractoE believe that general contractors are becom-
ing extinct, and that prime contracts with owners are their most
profitable source of future business. Others accept the current en-

vironment, believing that general contractors sti l l  serve a useful
role in the process,

The traditional general contractor-subcontractor-supplier team
structure made sense. The G.C. operated l ike the manager of the
baseball team, the subs played the game to w n, and the suppli-
ers provided equipment and uniforms. The owner paid the expenses
in return for a winning season and delighted fans.

Both in baseball and in construction, things have changed. own-
er9 never provide enough money, interfere in team strategy, and
someone is always lrying to change the rules and sneak in materi-
als not to spec. The construction owner wants to spend $250 mil-
l ion to build a $500 mjll ion project, and grudgingly pays to finish
the project. No one wins; the best to hope for is a tie score, and
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continued from page 122
the fans Ieave grumbling.

The game of construction has been transferred to the Roman
Colosseum. The owner plays emperor, releasing gladiators into the
arena to entertain the public, and no ofle is paid enough to toler-
ate the carnage that follows.

Considering the number of subcontracto$ who have been killed
o{{ by the increasingly vicious and adversarial game of construc-
tion, the comparison isn't so Jarfetched. Intruth, construction pro.j-
ects throughout history have been built under adverse conditions:
the Egyptian pyramids were built by slaves as monuments to the
pharaohs, the cathedrals of Europe built by laborers who would not
live to see the results, the Hoover Dam built by Depression-era men
desperate enough to risk death to earn a living wage.

Today, tradespeople make a better living (especially in the union

FOCUS

longer advocates for prompt payment flow to the electrical con-
tractor, the alternative is a direct disbursement escrow, in which
money from the owner is paid out directly to the eiectrical con-
tractor. The team must refocus on handing the financing respon-
sibility back to the owner, where it belongs,

In facl, every risk should be logically allocated to the entity best
able to control it. Contracts thai shift risks to the contracting part-
ner farthest Jrom the owner are short-sighted, and cause more de-
faults and unfinished projects. Any electrical contractor who ac-
cepts risks he or she cannot control becomes part of the spiral of
rising insurance and bond premiums, undefinanced projects, de-
faulting contractors, and unacceptable losses.

For example, design professionals complain that owners are not
paying for complete plans and specifications, much less for proj-
ect oversight. No one forces contractors to bid on projects with poor

or incomplete plans and specifica-
tions. Some choose to play "design

roulette," others purchase errors and
omissions insurance and "fix" the
design problems in order to stay in
business; in either case, the con-
tracling team has assumed owner-
ship of the problem,

Fast-lrack projects are now the
norm, rather than the exception. Electrical contractors complain
that general contractors have abdicated their responsibil i ty to co-
ordinate scheduling and work flow, yet many are reluctant to offer
scheduling information as part of their bid submissions, or f lag po-

tential boltlenecks in project work flow. Eoth sides have the po-
tential to correct the problems, as long as the owner doesn't in-
terfere, makes timely decisions and keeps the money flowing.

Cont ra ry  to  popu lar  be l ie f ,  lawyers  don ' t  fo rce  the i r  c l ien ts
to  l i t iga te  when conf l i c ts  a r ise ;  they  adv ise ,  co l lec t  the i r  fees ,
and wonder  why the i r  c l ien ts  d idn ' t  consu l t  them before  the
Drob lems esca la ted .  PerhaDS i f  Dav id  and 0o l ia th  had sub-
mi t ted  to  vo lun tary  a rb i t ra t ion  or  med ia t ion ,  the  who le  s l ing-
shot  inc ident  cou ld  have been avo ided.  They  chose "sponta-

neous l i t iga t ion"  ins tead.  Genera l  con t rac tors  and
subcont rac tors  a re  capab le  o f  reso lv ing  d isputes  amicab ly  and
ra t iona l l y ,  i f  they  have the  proper  t ra in ing  and can pu t  egos
as lde .

Fortunately, electrical contractors today have options. They can
choose to work in partnership with general contractors who value
them and wil l shi'ft r isks back to owners when approprlate. 0r, they
can evaluate their power to assume risks as prime contractors di-
rectly to owners in return for higher pro{its, fairer contracls, and
direct payment flow. Become the new Goliath, or practice with the
slingshot? lt doesn't really matter, as lon8 as you have the powel
when you need it,

NORBERG-JOHNSON, a former subcontractori is a
management instructor with the NECA Management
Education lnstitute and past president of two national
construction associations. She may be reached via e-malL at
drnjneca@aol.com.

Sone elecffical contractors
believe that general contraDtors
are becoming extinct, and that
prime contracts with owners are
iheir most profilable source of
futufe busifless.

sector), Jewer people are kil led per 100,000 labor hours, and work-
ing conditions are more humane. But owners sti l l  build monuments
to themselves, and there is sti l l  an unJortunate level of despera-
tion driving project relationships. The trends negatively affecting
general contractor-subcontractor relationships involve risk shifting,
egregious c0ntract terms, incomplete design documents, inade-
quate financing, fast"track scheduling and burdensome regulation.

Too often, general contractors and subcontractors Jorget that
many obstacles to their ability to partner effectively have been cre-
ated by project owners and their aiiorneys, forcing the contractors
to squabble amongst themselves. ln fact, part of the general con-
tractor's role involves advocacy for the team, and the contracting
team has greater power vis-a-vis the owner when it operates as a
cohesive unit,

For example, contingent payment clauses force the electrical
contractor to accept the risk of owner default. lt's easy to forget
that these clauses became entrenched in contracts during ihe last
few decades, when general contractors moved from ''self-perform-

ing'' up to 80 percent of the project with their own tradespeople,
to relying on subcontractors for 60 to 100 percent of the project
work. General contractors who earn a minor percentage of the proj-
ect funds for themselves have minimal overhead and no oDDortu-
nity to mark up their own work; their incentive to maximize earn-
ings on other people's money is natural.

ls it logical for the "non-performing" G.C., which keeps a mere
10 percent of the total project cost for itself, to l inance the proj-
ect for the owner? OJ course not. The G.C. has no business acling
as the banker for the project; but then neither does the subcon-
tracting team. Somewhere around the early 1970s, when interest
costs were well into the double digits, owners convinced the con-
struction team to accept more of the Iinancial risk. lf the G.C. no
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